NATIVE VOCABULARY

Compiled by

Gunmaguru and Bulgara (Talainji)
MAN, HIS RELATIONSHIPS, etc.

White man, white woman  Nyuja
Widow, widower         Ngarailya

PARTS AND FUNCTIONS OF THE BODY

Ankle                 Barlu
Heart                 Wongaria

ANIMALS

Dingo, female, male   Bali
Dingo, puppy          Bali

GENERAL

Stranger              Waiagudi
Native Boat           Koolee garrinoo
Asleep, He is
Bad, That is very
Bad, You are
Brother, He is my
Brother, That is my
Children, Where are your?
Come from, Where do you?
Come here
Coming with you, I am
Country, Where is your?
Coward, You are a
Dead, He is
Deceiving me, You are
Doing, What are you?
Father, He is my
Find, Where did you, them?
Fire, Make a
Fire, Make a, by friction
Food, Give me
Food, I have no
Friend, I am your
Get along
Get up
Give me; give it to me
Go away
Go before me
Go behind me

Ngundain
Booga
Nyindad'a buga
Ngadha bunin bald'anigarda
" " "
Wandan yindama gubijeri
Wandha agura nyinda
Kukai eegarda
Ngadha nyindaria mirlandara
Wandha agura nyinda
Ngurlun garin
Bilan
Kungera wongain
Naani malgin maadha
Ngahda bunin baboni garda
Wandhala nyinda wabarina
Yarda budhan
" "
Wandhan dhanua
Ngoolcha ngadha dhanu wagu
Ngadha nyinda nyowera
Barara warrin nyina
Karlba
Wand'an
Barara warrin nyina
Mila ma, būrin nyinda milaanu
Jugara, būrin nyinda jugara
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Wolof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go, I will, now</td>
<td>Ngadha bunidhia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going away, I am; going to, I am</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone, He has just</td>
<td>Nyuardi bunin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone, Where has he?</td>
<td>Wanhagu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, That is no</td>
<td>Naagali walili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, That is very</td>
<td>Naagali banyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, You are no</td>
<td>Nyinda walili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, You are very</td>
<td>Nyinda banyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go quickly</td>
<td>Yabarawarabunin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go quietly</td>
<td>Yabaraxardabunin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go there</td>
<td>Ngurnu gaba nia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here it is</td>
<td>Naa gaia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, What is the name of that?</td>
<td>Naani dhu kongan burla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill, I am</td>
<td>Ngadhadhumeleyararin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill, You are</td>
<td>Nyina meleyararin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo, Are you hunting?</td>
<td>Nyinda buniidhu bungurdila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come quickly</td>
<td>Yabardu wara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>